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. th0,m~t prom|Qent’~ti0u~ it~’p~oy~me~ts.

stofi~ ol,ihn’l,tm~’ alde, at J the.raUroad,
¯ ,neU~J/8tur~evimtrL: :¯ ~,the ¯bell el

¯ ~Phil~b|phl~to~i||aton: W-0i’kwtllbc¯

commenced on their large ¯shop at once.
It will be 100x~0 feet; and four storied,
including basement. It will be topped
with n handsome French roof, and will be
the most prominent edifice in the place.
It will occupy a commanding situation on
he south side of the railroad. The gen-
tlemen wi]lemploy from 150 to 200hands

I1~ We were much interested in the
man~iia which Mr. Murphy has man-
ned to heat hielarge building so thorough-
ly and at the some time at Belittle expense.
He use~ltbo exhaust steam from the en,
sine, which is conveyed around the room~
under the benches of the workmen in n
single pipe of tin, about four inches its
diameter. It warms the building more
effeettmlly than steam in east iron pipes.
and at the same timeis much safer. Th,
cost of the pipes is about the same as tht-
first cost of stoves, and where ~team b
used it does not cost a cent to warm n
build’us all winter. Persons who have
steam-power eh~uld examine the arrange-
mont.

Wwr ’~s PRo~]m.--Progre~ is the
fruit of energy. The wh,el of Fortune
revolves rapidly and surely when the mo-
fivepower is lmncverlng energy- Thb

D~LLBB IR /

GoOds,

l~~ ,~ ~. O ’:~1

" ¯

allow the Important f~ot to escape your minds,
,hat the place to bn~ HARDWARE. such as
PARLOR & COOK STOVES of all styles and
NAILS. BOL,TS, BUILDERS’HARDWARE;
~ECHANICS TOOLS, and a thousand and
qne things which you

’,..i., .*I]Ii~ROVED FRUIT.FAItH8-
watts thao f,
and much morff~thsn say oth,

]:~lOOt’sShoo’’I’:][’~bi;’s’ Prees°y’sbt/ff/g~n~’-n~’nnarthest~’~tl°n",nr4~??s, ~c: ~’’’ UN[~PB~VED’."::I ~
,)::’,1 ,3:,,~T,d.~Z ,q0l,,Bquo ft*a~d, ~ ’ ’"’"e "’ ....~ .............i~..~." ~’,=, i,,,~ A~,Crockery, Eartheaware~ t~@.~,qF~0:~...,.,...’"" "% ~’/ ~;.’,.~’ ’ ,..

PORE, L~),’I ! :: !:;:: ,’ :’::;’ ’2 s~b~’ax~ ~iV~s,’o~.hb~’V,i~a!l~’,’Mway, RANBERRY LA DS, , (s~0ao,sora to ~a.~

Coneltntl) on hand ¯ full nuortm~nt Saloon, where h~ht.~eady to receive nnd execute...... n,o,d.,, tho,owhoma, f .r him with
000 r sgoodamuallykeptinthe’bestoountrystores- thelrwork|i~’]flt’llen Of bnslao’~s’/n all It~h.cBe,,.,: .st,o, mn,ing,.,,,.,,, re. 22 Ac eund, elenning. ,:" 8S50 |

- " ¢ ~ |tit| ’ -.¯ ~. r’~ ,LL.;A .~.~_

LAROE STONE STORE O. ft. FAY,’- ]uperior fruit and farm lands, in lots’to ear
DEALER IN urohas0rs on easy tcrins.

N~. TaE ~x~o~ s,~oN, , Drugs- and Medicines;
]IllA~]][O~’~(~’, 11~o J. N.E. Oornn*BeUevuenndRailroadAve’eHAM,,O ,O ... J. 4,000 Acres

¯ ~aih-tf. Palnt~ of all colors ground iu oil. "Ztnc art]
White head, Varnishes, Brushes, Wiedow-
Glass, Raw nnd Boiled Linseed Olb Coal Oil,
Neatfoot’Oil, Sewing Machine¯ Oi, Lard Oil, Of choice farm land, in one trnet at $7.50 per

paragon OiL Spiri t, Turpentine~ Benzine, &e., acre. Tcrms reasonable.
&e¯ AIsoAyere’and Jaynes’ Medicines, Do-
mestic Dye 4. and all such artielee aa are u nually
kepttn aoom~try Drug-Store. 1,200 Acres

I[.. flll~d’u//d put’ up with
8 P ~ O [ A L O A 1¢ ~ . Choice Cranberry Land, well watered, eusily

¯ " ~ prepared, and admirably located; will be seh,
Thetmbscriber is the 0nly authorized agent on easy terms. Four Cranberry Companies art.

In this town for the eaie of Brandreth’e U¯ V, already located on t~cse lands, and the euecess
Pills Aneock!e Porous Piasters, and Johpsun’s attending their operutlons give evidence that
AJaodyne:Llniment..’N. E¯ cur. Bellevue und these lands are among the beat in the State for

K: ~. Avei~ubs¯ ’ ~ " ~. J[’o ~J]k~~ the successful cultivation ofthts most
~a~6tf¯

]L ead

properlydheeted will oil the machinery . ... ~:.: . ~:,’~’n.’.. .

and make Ill the intricacies of basinee~ about In the HKRDWARE ;LINE, is at the
HARDWARE STORE oflll. D~, & 3. W.

life run smoothly nnd successfully. It b IDEIPUY, eor¯.EGG ,HARBOR ROAD &

this energy and attention to every detail EELLEVUE AVE.; (eeeonffdoor fr0G station)

required to give our patrons every saris-
We are offering ’ " ’ i: ¯

faction that has resulted in the prosperity ’ : : ’ .": ’ ¯ ̄  :’.’ .?~ "~ ~ ,~. ~ ,
ted ~eeess of the Great Clothing Empo- ’ ~ ’" ’~ ’
rium of ]3ZNI~_&LCO._,_TtLWz~_H,~LL .......... .. ~ _. _.’_.i_-’"V
No 218 MAaKZ’T Street, ball-way between
Filth and Sixth streets~Philadeiphia.

: -- ....... ’" large crook of OARitIA~J? 2J~IMMING,~,

T~H~S~Ss, ~LISDtlESS aedCA’rAtt~-, ~eo~’Ea; F~z o~8,. nuns, ,f.o¯ p~r
.LF ’t~ted"wlth t~e utm0st tueceue~ by J. &-OLAS~q, PAENTg ~" OIL8 OORDAOE, ill
Is~l;~:’ll)~; s.ncl profesi~or of Discuss of thc kinds,,und TINWAR~Don’t bulicvo a
Ey* umd’,Esr,’ (hl~’ i’pesl,qlty) I,t the Medical
Oolleg~, of Pen.ts~lvenle. 1~ years experleeoe,
(formerly of’ Lay#lea, Holland,) No. 805 Arch

, I: ¢ ’. ’

8L Phtin. Testimonials can be seen at hie oQ]oe.
~ t , ~ " ,’

about hard times andhigh prices. There lane
evidence of it at. our ~tore. We keep a full
vaziel~ of t~l[0B TOOLS, DRU~.]IB~i

aU kinds, /re, Ao, W~ hava-s~ao, la addition
to all ~/ ’ ’~7, ’" "

¯ t~ .. I ""~r.:-~;j

The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
their patlents~ ae he has no secrets in his prec.
flee¯ Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge for e-eminatt0n:

1N~pHIlr,.ADELPHIA :
, N’O’ M,IS~AK’E

Can be mad0 I~y going direct to EVANS,
well knowp for ~]5 year#,’ is dolling the best and
~]ie’al~skt OARPETS .lobe found in the city.
We "h~ve an Immense stock of the latest styles
in every quality, from the lowest priced Bag
and Ingrain Carpets, to the inset Brussels, Oil
Cinth~, At,, any w|dt~t eat to fit..~tti,gs,
Window Shsdes~-to." Study ~0ur interests
had don/t bag without examing’our low prices¯

ffO~rN ~. ~.~A~S.
No. 3IT North ~ed S~reet,

(Fi~ st Carpet Stere’above Vlus, oppe. Wood st.
" ~PHILADBLFHIA.

~ .~ PROFITABLE CROP.Special in’dueement~ to CompauieS

Lands shown free of expenses.

For further particulurn call on OK

SAMUEL W, ’GILBERT, Address .
DEAL.~R IN

Meat & Pr6visi’ons, GEO. F. MILLER,
CLARK’S BUILDING.

I will eupply all who’nro in want of good anR REAL TE AGENT

tender meats, cho1(~e" cuts roasts, steake acd let FLOOR REPUBLICAN BuILI~ING.
lolnts, on th.mnstreMooobloterms.

,, ESTA

.... . ~r~sh’3Feget~ble~ ’ Z~L#~MMONTONs N. J.
of every desoription,’in eea~e-~.wlllhekcpl.

Oar wcgon wfll~eontinu ¯ -~-,:wice~-we0k
"The Cranberry, and its Culture," by A.It.

to ever~ pe~ of~he tm~u.. ¯
Rlcherds, sent free, on reeolpt of 3 ct. stamp.

R’. D; WHITM0;TE, 3-¯:z Io.:. ,,pposile
therCemetbry, mann/. ~t " i ¯ , ¯ , t’

PicT~zt ,: =_..-:...,.;.
to oi’der at ~,~;coahie l.r ’" . DEPOT }’OR No. I GOVERNMEFT

Drdere lo ’twl h 0.’ E’ ,dt.’(~RE~ wheelwrighl"
,in mY~P.:~):, o...:, ..... J~-~,a,:. or if notified PERUVIAN G UAN O
%ugh th , ,¯ "~’ ". " . . . ,ny rcsidem’c In llOitN AND I[OOF DU~T,
,mnacdto t, / i’~ ~: ; i; .’ ~ ,,exhibit satuplcs

of moaldin , ; ..:- ,: J furnish list el TTer~d *.’;i~iO~?c~,r ;ts Ammonfa.
priee.

...... B O N E.
ac~. anyt ¯t~ ,he business fur- Ageut fur Listcr’e Groined Bone ¯ Bone Meal
nished,atr~ ., 28.tf aLSO ornv.n MAKES.

pres.

Itie~

2-5

;" Co,
of

pt~atemadt-

¯ . . 5~230 co

YHAM AT,,THF~ VE~Y,.LOWE’S~-PRIOES.
¯ : &ud the ’attention of all who denim a eAeap

Carpe/st Oil ~Cloth~b &e., and reliable Fire Insurance in called to this
Compa~r the.cost of which being alt0ht teu (10)

the~ " " e~nts ou ¯.huedred do~Imr~/or, a ~’ear~ for the
....... best ’rbk’s ’a~, d Bore b~sardone in proportion.FALL TI-tADE, " Tho’Dlreot~r. oftheCe,gl/an~r .re,

whtch tl ey are offering nt the lowest market I~ee.WillismMoorc, M,tJ’sLan41ng i Johu M.
rates, ton; Jeremluh Smith. No. 7, Market

WEBER, CERNEA ,t CO., CapS; ’J01m
Stre~ Ule; Isaac

~_35"47 f~m~ 29 North 2d SL; Phtlado,phltb ’ BI Mulford, do;
. Johnshe.do,

. ¯ . .t~ATIANIEL Srn4T~, Prutdent.

AMERICAN WASHEB!. F~awas L: blULVOnn, Treasures.
AGEN’rS.PRICE, $5.50 ~. Alfred BmlineiWllllimttowu P. May

The Am0ntealt Wsmhe~ 8ave~ llar
Honey, ;Time mud Drudger~,a ; Thos.

¯ The-FatigUS, of Washing Day n* longer Hen. D. S, Black
dreaded, hut Economy~ Eflioioneyr nnd Clean Tuckoro
Clothtog, ease.... . . ~ Alfred W.

Its calling.public :attention to this little ms.
chino, a few of. the inveluabto qualities, (not
pos’sessed by any othe* waslfln k mk:~lne-yet 4~ltt ~’.J.)]S~Q~ .N.J.
inveuted,) are~ere enu~0rated; .... : " , ......

It Is.the smellest~ most eompaet/most pinta 11,15’ Wm, T.’ ’ ¯ 18a.h,., me.t .,m.,. in ran.,
ope.a.d. A chi~ ,so y..re, nld, ..,~ ~.,~... a..,m~.o~.=ow...~. "~"’""" "- ~’’"’"",houset praet~@e~.¢4n thorpnghly @oml~
effectually.use it., There is Aen "
screws to anuoy~ no delny in ," : ~.. ~’ : ]~: .....~Olrtlh’ ....Igll[[t~,~i~g ~’ .....
always ready for use. It it (N’te’C0r gth"~40her~s) PltLhADELPllIA.
wond0r. It it~’inlniature Manufacturer and .Dmtlesr la.Eeur Great
work a’fid of It hotter ~ . , . .
elaborate ud eoetly ~pecbditjes, , ~

fall, saved.by its ueo~ tad thectothae will "0us C~lebreted Chsmpte~ .Hoop Skirts, in-
one-hell longer than "by tl~e o)d plan e|ud[fi~ ~80 st.vle~ ii;d sl~’s,-{d~ L/tdl~, MIss~,~
board. Three ahlrt~ at’n time, Wnsl ~nd eht,dte~:- ~an/afae’tored to m¢~ ~e waut~
.aghly~ It wll! wash the ef the-fltkl~elast/rade,/t th6|0~t ~rices.
fn a word, the ab|utlon’af ,~,CORSI~T8 In 12t styl~ u~d .Irraff’e~ to meet

Quilt tea Leeo" Cnrtel,t nr thn:wnr aa, ell,
ebi,f, "arc equally withln the ]’it’.it Robert
hrrTI,E GEM 1 ’]~t cue
andtuk~n0ffetwi . ,., ..... ., . -, together

No m.tter hrw-’rap r~otod a prejudice miy . ,z;ces be
,,xist a:;ainet s,,.,--~ ng Machines .the ~omapt

i ~ 55 vttletler,’f~m .~etbislittle toa2"C--’ tseep to’parterre !~ Wonders
all doubts of I ,- , unlng e~cucy and utility m ~to ~8. ineloding Heir 01orb/’/5; ,Ben Ton, 47c.
banished, .~- 1 " e doubter and detractor ¯t Nil~a, 5~e ; New2v0adwty;eSei Elect, 8Sei
pnea bt~om~ ’-~-fsst-fHend~Lof tim maoMne. .... a.n~i-eY_e~_q!~qr._#o~tb]~J~s~Itatlower prlct~ ....

Wn have: testimonials without end,’ setting than-at other parties in t~ttr~Io. ¯

forth its numerous advantages over all o~erst 3tADIES"~UNDER. UAR~IENTS in crer.

and from hundreds who have thrown Ira[de the qealit~, from ’the Ilnc’it to the~ |nwest priece.
,nwichlv, useless machines which here siS- -Tnldi~d eedTa’hcy’Mtie]iu’:Sktdi~3n 2~1 parle.

[m!ly fails] to accompl sh the object promleed Ues~ firom. ~’0e. ’to $7. Ohe~i~e frog 62c. t,

in pr.minent ~’d~l~ti~] sounding advortleom~t,. |L75. Drnwerk, f,0e. td I~’,1:0, ICtght Drcsac~
It is as perfect for washing as a wringer Is SI to $e.65. Toilet So~p,.$4o. rose.48. Cor~el"

for wringing. The price, anothor-pnruaouut (~Ovtt% St, to $5~0. Apronb Mlssea’ and Chil.

inducement tq purchu|ers~ hna boon placed m dr~n’0 Under’Oarments, s~e., ’. , , ’

low that it is within the reael~ ef ever~ bon~e- ’ ’We hays the Idrgcst, beet eu’d a]~eaDest lines
keeper, and’ there is no article of domestic oftheab6Ve’~oeffd’hiPhlledtlphis." ~rvery put

econ,,my that will "repay the emall inve~tmeet ehuezcau save time and mouey by ezaminng

~o soon, I them., Whulate au~ retail. 1 I-:15

All thus is ao~od for this GREAT LABOR
SAVER. is a feLr Irlal. We guarantee each
muebine to do ire work pcifectly.

.%In o:le,a, f,w~t~e [Yalted .~’tqte*,

A. 11I. Franelseus & CO.
[PII~I-[ GUANO ’.i~ Market st. Philadelphln,’Pa.

Eztra ~ne qulalty,--ss good as Pznvvl&s,-- 7’],e I.,roest uud cl, e,p,d IVOODE.V |FAR~
end last longer. " llOI.’.’~E i, the U~,itcd 8t~,t¢~,
Sul3or Phosphate of Limo. ~.t~e,r

All goods guurcntccd flcuuine. A liherul dls- ’ ~’ "~X~I~0~wJ~s
count to the trade, a

wt~,~u 1,o~ .no%~eOt hu ¯ Ic~,n t
IL~pulatlo¯ set.lineS Bn~nlm. sJm u u
laced Purifier. With Idl this local reputatma
"rod th0 prehmOf disM~[uls hod Phyltetane I I,re,
Ooo, I.,e ~, Khig, W01sou M. IlUat. Ort~ts.Col,lm:d
qu~ otlmrsJ who I~tv~ I~,t~l tW medl~.al P0 werab
it hie been negltetad by the. p]r~fs~toa st h, rse,
m ~e~’throulh n w,mt nf a proper appr~,m.

[I~OI.UD.’¯ft ’ ~ I" ." 1: ~,. l ~;OlngSnlNn,
Layieg ,ut, 10v.-ut.,7 :’,’," l’,el,arleg Lands for JOSIAII J. ALItE~,

uhurc. Burvcyhsg. ](uads, Bait- 4 8. Dclcwaro Ave.. Philudclphia.

|dsideneo ttt’ HhWoOD~t 3.]0

2U If . AtLAxtln Cu., N. J...,..,,, o, D.t,., "r PACIFIC GUANO CO,
At’~antle’ ¢.t~, v t’ ,, c~,’0ute and leho ae-
kuowledg ..... t" . ..r ,tlu~.uiipertaialuglo CAkPITAIA ~1,OOO,OOO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW .~’ MAgTBB’ IN
CIIANOERY;

l~Ar’S DA~eme,,lq. J.

Collecting end Busincse in Jnstlei’ Court~
promptly utteu d to. ea~t&tf

Ruletomhow~Yaule. :
Merrill Parkhe~t, eseeulor of Albert M.

N.B.,,Irl~httruucis,50ot~lIo,ll.Bru,,cllll"l~[.i~.t ’!~’’ " tbuol~o~,::’,/, O:~., .. ’,.; 3OILS S. REESE & CO.,ely $1.0e.

~]Irlf|ll~[t~l. a fine e..rt,uent of FURNITUnh:--lh, reeus, l~A’i, ....’f "*’’ ’c ’"" "~0]~°N0~ OENERAL. orvter:AOENTF!’;
. "Mirrais, ];unng/~l~ z .Te~lo~ 2ud~ioads; .Ms0.

].~ ~O’tlt]k ])t~]a~W;tl"O ~.VO,," Marriage notices |allOtted free. ’truest, s, -to., .to. We canoes be I eoteu In thb """ ~1, ~ i[ ¯’ltz’ " L~|~IlRII.

W-n-~T-l~"’-~T~--x~-~7-O~%t-hO’~7"ti’i ’ult., nt th. umrkel, and if ....
friend ......... It their best ~tllt’llJ;,’z.~,,, ’: (’ 4’ )’r~ R~tV JflLOEl:. PIi I I, AI)I,lSilIA.

h~tere~ts tbey will bear in mind the CASII I ~ntvo t, slv,~llsbu,I a,, o..¢p att|,ts pla,’e fur ~a----
’ r~sidc~o"u~the br|de’~"pureots, by lacy. J,t~’. Wl’0iti~ of M. D. & J. W. DFA~U’f, Ilamm,m. the cole ofBuil,ihtg l~ot,, raw uud uncultivated

White, Dr. Orlando White to Lhxle, ,luug,- tot,, N. ". ’40-tf Yurmtand, all kind. or ~ooas produced h0 tb{a S 0 L U B L "~t P A 01 F 1.0
tsr of Jessiu W. St. rr, Ee,l,, ull ol Caa,dcn, placs and ~ Iofnlty, purtleular ¢/repe WJ.eh -to.

BRETE--KIRilY--At the residence of th. All tl ....... no wi,,, tn ,eli may eeedt ..... I.’e[" G U A N O
brldo’z father, on the 19th ul% by Itch. W. fled desorlpthm of tbelrprep~rtya~]d prtioloe
S. Bernard, Mri Mah,on T. ltruta, of New- with thele luwost tcr ns, ,tu~ /ncy ~ ~utod A T
port, Pa.. to Mien Emma P. Kirby, daughter tl,at go,,d oaro .~il ~,e ,ukeu rer their |,i~st REDUCED PRICES.

Ellis, deceased, haV|Sll exhibited to this eo~rt~
,on l~r o~t ~’ a Jr*st at,~true account of that furl’-
;nanM estate aud debts of 8aid deoo~ed~ wher~
hy It iti,puars thet tha psrsonet eltato of enid
Albci’t M. Ellis’, is hiluflle|ent to pay his dobUt~
and re,nested titc sld’~,f the Court in thd prem-
Ises. ’ ~I t Is nrdcttd that all l,essons inhumed In
tha latads, tcuntueuts and rcnl rotate Or’ hid de*
cqdenk a ,pear b~fore the CoorS, et the Court
ll.nso In May s l,lnding ou the Twc|fkh ds
December next, tO ShOW
,al,i laudG tBn~ulcu[s, t
astute or the dSld deetden,
ne wtlibu ,u~olent tu pay his dsbte:ar the’

thcrour ae tha es~a muY reqolrtreehlae
S. ,it, /)EVINN gY, HurrogatO,l$$_

Dat*d t~pk 12, IS71.

EXP BESS!

of John Kirby, Esq.,of Wlllhtmstown, N.J.

OIBERSON~ADAMS’e-OcL 23J, at the l’a;-
Tr’~rlD~ : ,here, that I hnvo nuw o,: l ....... ,.. *alo as good Middle und 6o.tltrro 8tstes haaKivou more gue.

.,m.~.. Port R.pnh,e. by :re,.w, v. it..-
BUILDING .ILJU Jk t~ qsqortmout and .’h,Z ...... , I’ .’ ,’nd l"a, ms ur,d u.d u,,IMrm suit.lasSie,, than this gas ....

dolph, Martin V. D. Oiberson, ef Centrevllle, und~reultivathm~ wi,h ,. I . ~ ,., .,c:,uumo- The trade hn Lt bss ,tt, u¢llly Inervasc,I o.til
to Mary A; Adams~ of Port Itopubiic, N.J. }’or sole cl~erp. A number of denlreblo build, datival, at resuop.,bl, p~ ,..t . j ~ t¢.4"’ ,. the ¢on0ompIhm now ti:relngl,t ut the entire

~g fats n.nr thestatlon, with or without frull Aoall and eumih n ’~dl 0., th ,,,l:.~tlly no- cmmtry far exceeds thet ofasy other fcrtllht~r.
W[LLIA~S--DISBROW.--0CLhouse uf Mr. DJsbrew~ of lqmlth’s’ ~hth,l,au.lb,g,at the ~

luquire of ’ ’ ’ ’ ceptod aud i,rom|,tl~ ~,~ .,..~., t. . ’;: EVF.It, ’rh,~ large capital luvoived it, its produc0hm

by Rsv, l t. Strh~er, Mr, Win. WILlisms to l[, A. TREMPER : m: Attofuey ao I ’~. , ( z ..... , ab,,vo aQ’urds tho aare~t gnarautec Io Jtee.mtluaed ~x-
Miss Mary ¥..Dtsbrow~ Loth of llun.ihal, ~",’~5.tf / IIsmn/estont ~ . laettlLened. ’ csPecm,. Tl:ecutu|muy has a far gr.slerinlof

.......................... ~ F..gg Harbor (?lfy, J ’ I. b2.:lll} t.st lit tha ]mrlnatlCaelt of its trade than anyMI,souri.

r.J~ I.~t ’ .~.

,
....... , Ittlolhcr of o.ll,tlnaet, c,,a haVO; J,t, uee I[ I# theI ................... = ............. hlgl,eat Inlure,I ef tbo u.lulmoy t. p’,t thetr.o, ~’or ,he... W...on G" E 1~ MA N :A 0, M. Engh~har~ ~ Son, ,,,,st,o,,,, .....i. th.,,.r,o,, ,,,at ,heir .....,

" fecal[lies, elded by the best scientific ahihty,

Interest.
For ptirscmlm.lleed to Ira., I u,~ L io mona[co No fcrtillsur introduced lo the former of the ...........

can pruduce .... ’
’£hls gua,,u Is sold at retail by local ngeots nt

the eolupelly thruugh()ut ~uw Jotsoy~ D.la.
wxtrn, PClllily]vfulJa aed the ~uatheru ~tttoe#
uud at whoh,s,ds I,y

JOll~ T.’IgE~ Er &t:O., .

¢.’,..,.t ,d.,.. /i’! tl,~ Ov.~V..~t, i

LIIII,:ItAL lI18COLINT ’J’O DEALI,]ILS

M. D. & Y. W. DEPUY;, Agts.,

’ elqr 3 m ’dUg ,~ I*)

J. & W.",
: N,,’. i.’# ~r,,,t~

,Crttpt an t ~sln,, IlhsWls d~d Ihu mad| httl.
am4 re, ~ulu/~,,,:~thteluiv~ut ,sl,t,-I~e

is r~eells~rq,
jjk@ I~lw~, .&ltu#/t-h¢-

.I

t..¯

%’ lllt.tNt’JI ,,1FICE cer. 9tb & ~t’.
6[,[

g : ’1’ / 7 "

. . ,/q! )

’r ir t)’P A’ II IIt’ed~ rms,,vu,tl;,~ Im.l ~tt~nE(bonlne¯
N ,w vtgor liUa0 J~t. IIIht**"~l ht fJt~,ltg,’~tlveot~aus.
’ ’ ~’ NIjlOtlIM,ng I¢#gtljltlillq ntl,t ’]’lmja pPopel~ea
,d Dr. Urt, It’, Wilts or ’l’ltr will glYr A vtsorotm
t Isl,ty lu tJ,e~l,,rv,,I,V. They el,,tt Cry it, q*h~
tdtp~.talet~ j~tjl,l]ti~,aqe.,~h,hclltfl |~ereeyel~eUgo

IJ ih,, t’tlrP tN COlonialist, l(,.rl,ng the Btohla~J~
a td }t*,wrts II, ~ v,~r .tl~ I voo,litmn with Dr.
C,~)ok’e WIn~ uf l"~r/m Ihl bt.q drr~llSO sM~e

| n c,t rp , ed?.t~ r ~,LL d *.’~s~** o( tha
",: d I.un~a. tt Im ,mr ,trpars,[,~zc[t,MreJ
,Ji:,e*tlrl. ~fl o tit I. I cdh luJl *
I.onjltt11~ WO~*I,t I~tl~US erPII~
.I l~llM(ll 0,11tou lit It,
b,lt Ihrr,, ,,r0’ Tt.&etabl¢, Illals~llrl~~(|dtA~44,t T~SzJe .mllit i~la, b~n@*ttw[~t II

it |t, b~JJd the weetk al!Jd de~
eat IMt Itel4d

IH,I, ml, I
A~*I~ foe ’ i’lh4’

y~eshitt, t,*. m~4a th* q,aey

t~ Write or V,tt,’t,
,nr~-r~l~ I(~vt a,,t% F,,U! t’4*~tl ik t.)f tMdl a (.~,
’.t" otdy such ~ a~t~lpt. 13ut4 b, usua~jali i’ttt*burg, Pa.,

4tla~l-

]kl air. t
Me.

-...= ~:

DC:
.i?i,,-, .’~.,~ .r,,v,,~,f.:4fi~

; ," ~ , :~,~, ,(5!&L:ib*
Z
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, Minneso~
The Republicans bare earHcd the State

by :8~1)00’" to 10;000 ~ el~etlng ,’ t he entire
state ticket. ’. " " , " ,

Th~ State. givens majority of 15,000.
~he Senate i~Rept~blieau by’lSmajortty:
Thu lower house is elaimed by both pattie&

..... mehi - ¯
¯ I)~raorr, Nay. 8.--For the tlnt time

in twelve years ’ihe R6,~ubiinans have
carried this shy. Moffat s majority for
Mayor i~ 833, a Republiean gain of 1.’200
~1bo Common Oouu~il atands 14 Republi-
cons to 6 Dem6¢rals. ’ " .

¯ LlU.vt~W0"Ta; Ndv. 7..Iudiea:ions
from L~eremi’as’now in are that the Re-’
publicnes hsve.earrldd the 8rote by an
increased majority.

Xllinoia.
of tho’part~

200. The Beput,lieu
the ~u0ty i~it~, ev~ ~oie.
every county done so nobly, Walsh would
have ..been ~hetod by 10,000 majorit~

£HIOAOO, Nov. 8--Medill’s mejority i
l~o0 about 11,~50. Total vot~, 24 000. Fay

Opposition .aldermau are i dccted. Bc
~’~ eridge, .Republican ̄  ~o"~r~stoou, ban

about S,O00 majority i~a tl!e tity. all,]5,-
., :l~ 000 in the county.

A]~bs~. - -" -- ~ Voinl~ erweskr’ of the
MOBILE, Nov. 8.-The "electi6o for

sheriff and other county of~oer.~ look p’tme It i.~
7.to wear.. Old sore* w~,a

on Tuesday, and resulted in Mobile conn. fdel the de
ty io an average Democratic majo:it? of Ihcir p/~ent" ¢o00dition df
abouttwo thousand Thevofewaste~,,

~houldthbroughly s~ Tef’hundredrof
, ’ . , ,, o~, temptable are the g, beoo obliged toglve up work, especiallywher~ ’

they had t0!stand ; : but on wearing the Elastlsand alte6ugh contested with 0nusual ease- their just claims to" r~ StooJ0~t, have returned their Jally eeeupatloh
eetness, pe~ed off without the slightest fused,rahd bow tt o~@e with oomfork TheBBLTSareluvldu-
dhturb~ee of the peat,, either hf the ~le foi". sbdomlutl, weaknel~, eorpuleney,4md

~f~rp~s toy other Its i~ee. Rales for me~ure.~

Vir~.
ahd

~etion in this re,at will be ieht en appllcttlon to ’ ’

hhcr goneroum ( , . ,’ ", " VINC~TPERRY, " ’ r ’
I{ICUMOND, ~OV. 8.--Retorns today To enforce the plideiplcs of n’o"t~ d~llMHlerSt.,Oermantowa, Pa ’"

andante that the House of Delegates wjJ without i’epresontation in t~etr dwo ,c~so, ’ P" S.-y-~he: above articles oan be stnt te atty’
he abeu[ the same politleal comphxion ae the women of thin country must rely Upon part o(the.Ualon for ¯ few postage cramps. ,"
the let. which was over two-thirds Con- themselees. It isusele~r a~d morel than ~ .--.~>~1~,’~’~’. , ’

eitherU’ele~ tO hope for hs ’re¢0.tof th. presenl
~b ’~ ~~’~

aervative, The Republleaus have proba- .~’~- ""’~/ -~ ’
bly gained one or two Senstom. Nettherof them b lio~------e_ er of them’i~ me ,:ILAnt,Z, *. Da~X, .".~tror.]]’or many retseea the attentioe and in- action ’u ~
teresa of the country will centre on the
vote of New York ci,~’. The results
there are gretif~lug, enoourtgin~ end lull
of hope and promise to all aood meu.
The, Belorm tloket, supported end eu.
dorsed by two Republican or~olaatlons,
has been sufl~ohntly su~thl to estal~
lash the’fret that for .New Y~k the day
of her ndem~iou is at hand.

Her dtlscum m mane ba~e arbeu tad
declared that the I)emo~tti0 parky etnnet
aurreedsr any &merleatp eLly into, forelgu
band& Io ~cw ~’ork the. straight line
was drown between o~olal integrity, and
the Democratic party, tm a party, fought
for tha dcmlutdon of whole*ale, lea-
tematio, seddcflaut crime ned fraud, lu-
divldual eam~ of malfe~nea or traaohery
in ofaoe, however unfortunate, meeu
uothlng h. argument, aud esnuot be
charged to a regular political orpuiaatiou.
But hem we have mmething otuo. For

mt time iu our political history a
ban deliberate1 )no before the

)lat[orm aud 
nmaay has
shs carried

t wna
Lel the Icuon

Jed when the whole
chooses which ahall admluhtt
great tru:h o hal Oovernment’

Slippery Di~, whh h;. "able eng’u-
eer" ned other* ia hie pay, were hand I~
hsnd with the Democrats during th~ late
q~ttesl. I! they I,sd any ohim to Be.
ott’~letuism b~furo, theyB-ave m’~sta~-

will be most
to retai~/, or

,on the dbtrlbuti~u of

the Won~tns’ i~Tub’would
call the of the womc’uOF llam-
montoo to tho"fsct
action 0~ thd judge/
that the n0ea thews
iluomnt o!

WQU0CI|
]~ the

vote el llum-
mton depend nt ut~.thq deoi~lno

la thcre no redre~? Arc the
of our eetlre community

thus at the mercy nf the icnortncc or
preJudire of a board like this?

]~ tlmy ate would it not be well to 8co
to it. iS’they are not is Jt not equally
imporist0t to see tn it that the belier that
tnia is eo, is held by those whn should
knew better, and who are influenned by
thiu belief in msttnrs which eall for the
excrdee of aa intelligent nnd G.srle~ love
ot justl0e, instead of igttorsnt timidity¯
In either ease, therefore, it is equally ira-
portent that the men as well as the women
should come to come clear eomprehensloo
st their political poahlon, end see exactly
whether we are Ins, or mercia, deluded

the idea shut we~are while m fact we
s really eusieved~ sad enslaved t,~ :hn~e

we supposed we elected to do our
bidding.

’ ~lf .
The Beard el Fiasaoe oftl~e Womalth’

Clubs i~ veqtmeted to meet st Ella,’ Ildl,
neat Tuesday, November 14th. at T P, M,

A pusetnaJ atteedanea in requested,
Theee mecti~ tra open to all me,,,bere
of the dub.

]~utI| I|OWt,ANDr l~redde.0t.

i.D.

trait a iota Ott~
ork, tdra Mar~

Doj ,stoat,



~omethtng New in Wlne-Xtklng,
The Sacramento UMort of October .13(

On~ evening, after
eistod at her mistr~’e toilet for
net

ttbe room

¯ 8o, abe viewed..her well

¯ There’s a
foot for

and robbed.
leg no trnee

in

~ie fine,

advised, but the buildi~

’ the Johueten

and refiea-

’ filled with
The

be

of seeti~ acid in
is econ developed.

with. less, heat tha~
make brandy, whileL the

character ia ,left .in
if’the heat in ~hd.

and nothing more, which the in.
mec hanis~ ~of the.apparat~

"Therb was a crowd of’doctors exam-
shall

i thelr

the die-
t~enm’y, found the . wanted, ~ reg~0~: ~, ,:~
and abe then wrote the~ with a pencil .........
on’the fly~leeff’ ~* the dieflcm~-.. The ..
eep~t~,’ ~.eO Tan;’ tl~dk’:. Gendarm.,jea~o~rI Ton, E.ln~ aSan ~ ....
Oe*oi~:,~rus arrater u~ mmrtrkr. The I- ~ell rdcollect: ~e-fi~t/~m;
..gr~ma~iwea net very correct, as die-
tionaries do not..teach ~ntaxLbut the
~dil~-me ~]t, and iu another ’X
n~nute held the m~erer in his grasp.
~e was afterward convicted’ and: hung
~n the glrl’e testimony.

.... ....... : of the
An Old but Desperate Wooer, oonvereatian i

nag" ;, A:mo~tzu.~ saoeking affair took plsoo pi’asent.WsS 3ee
near n~adimn, Arkamms, lutely, An old Abram
cities about sixty yee~s of age, by the was so Swift of foot that .heXad
name of K~ke,:b~came ~emtm~red of a been beaten in a race of 100
wi¢tow Bennett. He made frequent of* he believed he could’aa
fete. of ma~’ ~age to h’er, whieh were re- offst, ed to bet tea dollars*he
jecte~ b~ hereeli~ and more strenuously any one"in

Pettish tookoppoee~vy her tom On the day men- on thegroen, It
tioned above he paid Mm. lReanett a

’nt ~ her’hodse, and.i~sts~d ai ~ ined who was,
that khe’ should marry him. On b ring tot, but when the
refused, he*to0k a bottle of eLrychl fine
out of Ida pocket, and held it up to her
saying ::~ "~H you do not marry .t m. I s very
will ~k’thts." She told him she o told to run the ’ ra~, end’
not h’elp it: He then went out Of the for

cocoon&

t~nd-sbOw~" akW. The

stands in a small furnace, the furnace i~-

toe as

e
The

:~d[~b~n the texture, the finer

1£

ladd

that friend

usual lrmphio I~Wer,. titus deecribei
t cone whieh he witnemed: ~.. : The

hair be ance, follows a oeurse, and one more mashed meal
s.bird sp.~rently so the ear, and,
,-it selfwithout inter- at

for it is that the tw~

After ear-

eevend

line of the e~vanci
wee

the ocean, or of somewater-coure(

or if

above the

6ame

I861, the
columns,

notked~
artiole, in .the I~n,lon.

...... i;

the!

and the next moment

own account,
: on the

and
g~.~,

eanjun’etloh~
’Cracks the latter,

In short, our

houm to a tree where he had left hie : Judges -and
gun, got it and walked to where , and- I-will
Bennett was working near by, t
]iborstely shot him. lie then s’ off coat, vest
eds large ’dose of strychnine, and shoes, an4 took t e place. The wo/~
deeded home (bat a ehort lit given, end the

¯ and told Ida children what he off with an even
A phyaieitn wM sent for, who arrived wever, Ewin
too hate tO lave him. He expressed no to the’
remorse of conscience, but said he was M~Dowell,. who was so chagrined at the
willing and anxious to die. He left a result that he began tO find excuses, and
letter .to his ohUdren, .telling them he said he had trippedand stumbled, or mid:winterle~
w~ ~nhappy, which had caused him to o~erwise he would have won. Ewing m0st worn this
dothe fatal seh and exhorted them to smiled, and shid: "Well, if loose dopb~e-b
love eneh other, end watch after the satisfied, let us tr with ’aee~-otter

run again, andyoungest onel, who are very small. J .....
worse man am,ore OtherYoung Bennett, a flue promi~n~ voumr [ ..... ¯

m-n., a~ut twent,,,,y :--earn Of a~,~’fortun~gs~, . i arm,s were made. 8 mding
ning Jura s, shoulder lion,ately wsl not seriously injured--the[ P

.~^* ..~-:.--~^. ~- ,~ ........... / the ax and the maul in MI which are In titled Jaekete, ’liMb,...... 5 ....... m~m.~uu oreue~ t ~ , . ..........
seam;’aud dolt ~’rem I~90 to $]1:1".. in ~-m,~,.,4.,,q a. A^;~. : --.11 1~1.1.. | J~Wlng proven" nUI SupOriorl~y, anG D¯-....... ~ ........ s ........... all the high um over a stretched ....... :leaves a large family to mourn his loss. J ~!~ __~ .P. ......... ’ ..

. . , ..... . , ~ [ etnng was trleO, DUl; On Wnl0U gd.r. J~. ’
/ made no attempt until Mr. MeDowell, ; ilalr a~ an IndicAtion of Charaeter,"i erutioat, a,~. ~ight~M~t

Effects or ileal Ups, Animals. who .proved the best at this exerol~e, 8tralght, lank, etringy-lo~klng’, h~
..... challenged him to" beat that." Ewing i~dioates weakne~ and cowardice,,: i,
t~.meeunoue experm~ente have been replied, "Well, let "US see your beat," ly h~denoteeaqui_,~t temper~ rmaaem.~eeby’M. Claude Bernard and when MoD"was done’~.had the :ely ~sir, eot. oupaee hew~. aa!

on the effect.of heatupon snimsh~ It judges put thectrtng four inches higher, udiv dual hair mere ready to fightappeare mat neat, when it attedns too and see in sok a fe fee ¯.... pp g b w t, h came gh~ r, denotes ooarstmese, .t~ :, .high m degree, aet~ like a poison, and at it with a curious ddelonl~ swlngand ~t ~ .burn h~tr d0notea tarsals-destroy8 feeling tdd.’mOtion, But its notion, andoverhewent amtd thecheers ,n~o, ludt~try, mad a pe~eft~l d~t~c~o in soma sortis to sot dl-* of the crowd.--Ootum3u~ (OMo) d’ourmd.

at which

~li~n by order of Ra~idd’
where they...~emainad. ~ox.. th~e~:
when IdMthe eolioltatiou..of .’

children bein .left in a" s~rvln
at

a~qtant" interior
[,Mu~uk. B~uf

the
crash. It is af-

t000 ne~phv:~
in~Damemeue alone. ............ . . r. ~,

of

where it is,
of fire- the fm~horities upon.tbe.,old.

revision.: and: "Di#ide and rule."..’ During

reoUy en the muaoulsr element. The ..
IoM of the muscular propertle| neceuar-
ilyprodu~eedeath hyarresLln~the ac- There is n nee= factory in ~ew
tiou of the heart and ciroul~tien, The Ilaveu where the whole presets is done
degree of heat whieh must not be ex- by a tingle machine without the man.ezedad for Oold-blcodsd animals is from ual labor of snypet~eon. A coil of steel
38to39degreee(Reamur),formemmaiia lsputin. Thcmaehineout. itoff43 to 44. for birds 48 to 60. required lengths. It cute theThe preeim action of heat upon the ,laces conseoubvaiy, punches theblood la thus snaiyxx~d by M. Bernard : counter-sinkl theThe blood of an animad killed
beoemee black, the oxygen it needles drop outrapldiy tmmformad into ~ ’ formed. Auother msohine picks
and finally diamppeare. This, up and ¯rr~n~ them heads andBernard, hi not a true toxioxl ~ad n third pious ofbut rather ~m exclt*ment of the pu~ them into paper. Onelind no rmdd prop4rt~s of the ~ part[* of rheas maeSiu~ O~uplm no more simoe
olin.. 2"he ~ blood of the rtbbitktlL th~n aa ordinary teble" andeanh oft]ulm
ed by heat le ~’dli living ; it abeorhe tur~. out frmn t~_] to forty thoummdoxygen by eenteet with the air, and

_~ ruddy when taiken in neeotm a any: Mint of the neadlmbitharto in um have been ImiKn.t~ from
tans. JU~twma 00 end 70 dsgrme, how- Enghmd until a few ymre past They
evm’. th4t I~x)d.eoeJlda~.lo~ i~ vital; am mlK~ thSre mtlaly at I]4ddlt0h in
p~ an~ eantm~ Nmla becom~ Woremt~. The basinem, mplo~ dmut
rsd. Hm~, ~ a o*r~in da~
~xlthem~h~ without kfl~g th, ~ur ttummmd proms, ~ L~y ~, udw.WhO are p, dd Weekly from 3e on e for

e~l cMldmu to ~0 for ~ill,d men.

. ’ ~, rose to be’~
; b|~k hair,’.de~otee n and immeniately
on, witk but:littleam- Lion. You do not know,

ova of eaqe, with ~ dlnpe, which that affair has dolt me,, .A*
,~’x to find f~ult and borrow trouhle~, . .’

inalined

wlmn oasis

be

~e 0Ure.
over the wh01e land
Jto me fur mar,

dr

to me In their
state; that they

to the skill o~. the

"thank

w*~ a eemletont, o1~

liner

:

at-

the

I, $~’men re-
’ with eseh car. One of the men

r Went to ’:

death

had
in
he

T

’ ea~ ,hlm* ’
at a dietanee; but he csuead my

teed to be out off sometime ego
cbne~ned.bi~ f~rf~r rehell[0~,,

fop
pAIqdon ms; for

ilbert¥~ the,
wodld be to

ge in tome new s Bit
md .e.

San tak0,
head to ~d~muk off

OWn life

cause 1 lava

vlilourfrlende
That we~lmve run

, , onyoii I I thought
/-ore res~rd f0~ me then

I would have w~ited for you, had

Do
have

,~0u
love 1" ~I fear

beHave’it roD. I know
: tm~- Wmk; me. :I

do not

t was becalmed

all be smothered. ....
Twice did the captain rouse throe who

were stilt below when the.,firet bo~t was
iready ;T twice, he shook Theodore,. and
ibade him *~ for heaven’e sake ic0me, on
deck, ss they must abandon

Three boats had left, and the
was still below out

¯ TheodOre Sprang frum his bed at tim
~eet summons, and, rushing to Mary’s
Cabin, ~’at the door.

voice of

,fr. Burr.
I"

’man his love

you come with the vapor,
if he was not quick ; so, he

~uWerful frame against the door and
rat it in, when he found Mary, to ¯lli

from sll

i man.

which

Was

but

When all have

in answers

!

therefore we will

how impru

should>return,, put you
tint ~ddp we meet, Return

go up
the,.~ gnwsy; for dcar
(t~vemment’ sold will nd~s me so, andwant me back.

will look more kindly on you in my sb-
and ~ now eence, as he know8 that youlove me.
hen [ ~ eul* ~eo, for my sek~ go bankl"

¯ phr ,I al~ : " Mary, darling, how can I redstyoul
can t . ¯ ~ ’o0f yet,.h0wcsuIlcaveyou! Yes; I will
w.hom;~’ Csab h o4 lean, i~o;..l’lleeetheeaptain, andukhimto
erethe’ m0et]mpoHJmt ~ ~z tlii~ l’ett ~e beputonb0arathet*rstsbipgo-
et~’ ’ ’

" ’ ’ : ipoken hke yourself, Thee; but I
teeg. ~ ymre: of ago, of medium’ h~ight; hay .one request to make. Promim m0
weU-fonaad~,blue-eyed, with. gl0riohw noc ~o ~oez st or e
dark eyelashes. ’tad perfectly shs~
brews. He~nohleforeheadwMcrowned it. I want you to

cecal I" aud generally made things un-
comfortable for all parties.

In vain friends .~ried to mollify the
old ’,’The Jdca of a fellow

man ruse, and L,
ok o:m of he: l
r in his own, and
ta if in mute asssn t
~g htegrasp, he averted
. walked slowly forward.
the break of the pool~ he
l~’ heard her repeat his
tnmed quickly bask, and, i
; She repeated the sum-

monr, <,. ...
,, T~b ,"

,, OOd.:bless ~ou, Mary, dear I"
The man at the wheel must

ovet~eard them, for he tur~ed hie
face the other way while the
nmt.l.....!Twa~ only...for.a second" and

trembled as though she were
a crime. Theodore would

there, and hardly
like thst to his of bliu wM over
hand I" r form vanish down the
had to
pore to her. " ’
world," and mueh more to thht purpose ;

her cabin, Mary threw

but finding that he could not ~dter mat,.
bed, where ,he in-

term, he sent Theodore uI, the. country,
¯nd Mary on beard the Gotham, con- Thee, to’follow
eiguing her to the eare of his staler, who me I Oh, paps, why were }’o,i so uu-
reoldsd in New York, There had been kindl Yet not uukind--you

did it all for
nool~l~rtuulty forths ~ big ting vows between the loves ssutfful fase, an,I

~’Xe]ief, she oarrled hei" wmarry ) rOW lute the lsud of dreams.years; and 0,’walked about the deck formind to her until the csptMu made his
frow~l.

As the last ehoro-lfght disappeared sp]tearance.
Mary, who was sitting with her chit There w~a a stro-g odor of sulphur in
resting upon the taffrail, waved her the air, and the young man commented

handkereh]ef in the direction of the land, upon IL
t° Its nothing. A sulphur.l~deu shipand whispered : al~ql~m~ell0 w," replied the captain."Good.bye

’* ~.~ ~.. ~/obehly get worse, instead ofsoon 1" " ’ b~t~". = :
’* You need

manly voile by hsr side ; heering which, After a ¯little general converse tie
she turned quLokly round, and, to her Theodore "Olmn, e([hls heart" totho cs
mtouiehmen~, beheld her lover, tain, anti the latter, with all a

"Thaol 1 thought you were up in genermLty, agreed to serve him to the
best of hie abtlLty.

"No, en Kirk wu a tins old follow, stud,
intended 11 ~(h~ het, L. rlm’.~, dte, hls heart

m fr~h aa a youth’s.
it, and~-I turn At eight hells in the mLddle watch

Ther

to the mdoou
you r’ uotioed of

"Angry F" were even more pall~tble
"Yes, more than Mgry--I will never been during Um day ; hut

speak to youtgain. Youknow how my ~plamatlon had im~ him, m
father levee me. He hu uo on¯ ehe in seeded to his 0able, whore, te
the wide world to care for hut me. HIS hle coat and vest, ha laid upon the
lut wort~ were, ’ Mary, if Dean loves au,t ~o fell fnto¯ deep slumber.

,eqmdly
to the:hnd’burnedover:/~
fire of 1635: The’

rlodt:thbir all

dead I " ) for the loss of build-
doubled in val~-

’ an

ladder, and though they called out that instance 0fthis iSf0und ~n Br6~l’s~where’the ’~ter’eerv~ ae a clerk"the heat would hold no more," and 1840,. At that time it was the
were Hollow ef NeWYor~, for thou

Oa seeing the young man, dad spasious it was utterly
deavored to return to tha ship. business attra~tian& .A few

house* and retail-Here, take this gal, and lethlm take found there, and
myplaco I" he cried.
: But those in the boat held the career a

In

and0unk with
first’ been

n
Oa bein

the entire ̄  bed:y
r the’ eexth for

the b0ttom

proved by
. Corre~7~ond.ent. ¯ : . . : :.... .

A Caps Cod correspondent of the Bo’s-
ton Watchma~ ancl P,~.fl~tor ~tes "of
mackerel fishing aa follows :
I The lines,

two, are alL thrown from the
side of the vessel, this bein
bec~twe the fishermen of
met with remsrkable suceeas
"cast the net on the ri
ship." In regurd to t
We are at the mercy
msekerel themselves.
cime promptly "alongslde" and ten,sin’
there for s0veral hours, while ~ .We
hear many times in a day the prepara-
tory "heave to," but not followid by.the
more quickly spoken "fish, he I" and the
exciting drumming in the empty bar-
re]s of the newlx-takeu fish. But When
they bite rapidly, the sport is lively
enough, and e&ch man has to leek Wall
to his lines. We three "l ~rceniea" stood
side by side, and eel: rues when
lively mackek’et o he )ks would dart
about lil/~ a-we ~ sh ~ttle, it would
result in all six o lin, ~ being drawn
in by one of the ’ ian etato of en-’

blow~ out without

mortar

the tish,
a ~Crong ten4ency_ .towards the n~x~.b~F~
reL Between us both the poet ~haeeerel
had a har~1 time of it, for it was uot~ V~
til’ we out off hie tall that my friend’
lines would give up their hold~ up6a
him. Huch vexations the experienoed
flshermau avoids.

...--. ~ p n

The U,de~elopcd or the We~t. Atx~odnee’of duMln Was then carefully

The editor of the Milwaukee E~tine~ l’m3d pla0ed .in the mortar Un-
in ." A Few Notes cn a 3qdt to Call* ~ the balL The battery having
forni,~," says : the iron mluile was lent

"I speak what 1 have the clouds, flashing an
of at leett four hundred feet.

and all further parley was cut
Theodore, who,:seeing that t
chance hiyin leaving the vessel at
moment, boldly put out his foot and
thrult the boat from the eldo

Had he attempted to e~ohe~
with the eapte3n, the boat w~
been dashed sgaimt the ship’s side and
swamped. Theodore knew this end pre-
vented it.

of eight, and he tk~ger ~ of hanging
on to the ladder, so he clambered on
board, where he was almost instantly
overcome by the fumes which poured up
every hsteh’and ventilator.
: It Was a dead calm, and .the vapor

hun8 about the ship like a pall. "
He found it impomlblc to remain, and

wsscompe~]e~,to rgt~ru to the Lladder~
At night he lashed himself s cutely to
the rungs, and wktched the weary time
away~tMnklng of Mary, and praying
that she might be Safe. ...... ,

About’t’.0~r- .0.’sleek the next morning
he felt a ~le’:fau his eheeks, and to
his joy, p~ that the vapor wee
drswhtglfotwst~ :,. , ,

H~; ,[~i~odLs~Xy. ! uula~ed himself.
and c~Ie~l tii.boa~--stlff and cramp
ed.wlth’Mliig.so.Jong in one position.
After comfit’difficulty, he trimmed the
sail& and~’~n ~ short time ’the ~otham
wee on0e~0re~head~ig up,he coast..

The bo&t contain|~*K- Mary. wee, with
the others, toned aleut all night, and
when morning dawned they were picked
up by a Pie steamer, and taken into
Amoy. Mary had begged the captain
to return to the ehip~ and let her die
with.her lover; but the old man had
only shook his head, cud toid-~er ~’-that
it was all over with poor Thee," for

tug oould live in that vapor.
removed her gaze

ins

state ; s~d were
~its delirious

aginhlg that she WaSt ) Gotham
with Theodore. .

Upon their arrival in Amoy, her fath-
er came on board, and had her removed.:

a litter. J~or ,some days she ~1
between lh’e cud death~ but at;

,renounced her out

s she had o¯lled on Thee.
dore" aud her papa who had never left
her thinkln
wet still
messenger after msseenger to
him.

One ,noruinga dispatch was reoeLved
from the harbor-mMter, announetng the
arrival of the Go,hem, with Theodore
ou board, safe and well I and u tow mln.
utee afterward the young man hlmtelf
made his appearance.

The meeting between the loveru WaD
moat touching, while the father looked
on iu astonishment.¢ ]ILs
bcen so engrossed with hie
danger, that he never inquired
was resm~ed, or who eared her, .althou
the cargo wus nearly all his owe.
heard ths f~il particulars for the firs
time from Mary’sltps ; emd. when she
hed flnhd~ed, ’~’heedore related how the
breeze had sprang up, and he had head-
ed the ,hip up the coast, untiL he fell in
withe s~mer which_t°wed him into

The Uoth~n w~ su~r, r~eed ~sin~
reloaded" l~tted, aud’ ono~ ~ got

ready but the lovers did not
’ hm for, two days before
~e man aml wife;

cud Mr. Cm "that there b not
another sueh coople In the world at hb
girt Mary and boy Thin."

The firm name of Oam& Co. was
shanked to that of Oam, Dma & ~o..
anti Th~dor~ ~cekved a la~lla ~mount
of mflv*4p~, and found hln~m~Lf quite a
wealthy man.

contidered, when I say that the
mining intencte, the real wealth
Western flt~tea and Terrttorim, as ira.
meuse ae it has been estimated" lice uu-
ouehed and unexplored to tl, ied,

’ now mince are

barren of the pre~ioue
day some new or 1ms ex
of extracting them found out.
Since ]tail.’

,,ert¢ mille can be taken to 109Mi-
wore Jnaoce*eible before, and

~e great thoreughf~re la c e~rying
steam mille into desUtute

uinlng r~Lo~s at’a reMonab~lb|
There are milliona au millions Of gold
dust that lies near the etxth*s ~rh~ in
Califomts~ and other gold-priducing
8t~te~ wlddb ~maot be h.d far,ha ltek
of water, but .wilL soon he obtained by
tmocistad dfort turning tim mountaZ~

,~. ,.u,~vmtttUd miner hu
I~ owe ~mee,

.his own dit~h~ ; but in the
of ~ futu~

tad
to aid In rubbing the earth
hidden t reuse."
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C~" Third Qu~rterl’y Meotinl~ at tho

bath, Nov. 12tb. Love Feast at 9 A. M.
Services 41t,qb|,/t!i. l ~ ’M~’~a/tc~v P. M.

SAZUmlAY~IOImiSS n, ’,871. l~ih!~.,Im,~ ,m~m+

.../~ _Qui~i~m~f~u~,:tmlt: :isa .LUl!I!

i" ~ At *;ii’~imli’,t,’~tfii~.~i’O~ t li~

~,In|i, ,ile.ld :ii-IM~i~ni~’~" H~,,
Thutm]¯y¯i;evenluli,~ illghti~.th’ree:+ shares
were mibseribed’tO’~/’,~ A~eo~mitt~o was
el)rOOted todtl~ CondUCt!on, B~’-Laws,
&o., to report ~ the n~tlmeetlpg, at the

2M, whe~wo hol~ to S~a liras number
out, and the Asm~atl61i’filrly ~t~e~ ,,.

..... Lost His liooiu~ ..... + +, ~

?:It jus~ tooli’~ ilglit’q~ii~oF my boots;"

i~te’thbl ~mltbn, ~ud,thou~*uds +who+
barē :llano.West Ire+pr0stgriite and vet s
few: :who ’~tvli.:ile~fled-in ~ the.+‘ eixtidv
S0u[h?’,hlv~died, itqs’ob~ 0lthemost
common :m~!lliea to leave a healthy: ~lacel
for Iome rieh "tecdon valnly hoping: to
escape its fevehl, Oh how many broken
eoust~tut|~all~ ~inl~d hlrtdues follow
euotl’¯mMiil~s. Be’iter stay’where you
are~’ ~sp~iiUy Hufiim~utoniius who n0~
hans’/sucks cheese to engage in one of
thelmtnnd inosc profitable manutastum
in the’ COUl~i~i ]’, NOt/only ~iay with ’-u~
yeimg meu"b~+ ~il! Y~ ~ri~uds ,~ lad" r~’l;
atlvmt to defliehero,. Loqkaround, start
up ~me niiw enterprlse~ li, oney will ~ou
be ~iind~llt<in:Himiii6nti)n and agrea~t
many/chances and opppitilmttes will aries
for the wide awake: lad -enterprising.
You can do welllf you will stick by HaiL-
monton:ud help advm’liie.it. : . ~ i +,

..... .’i ’ ":’ :~llwa~t’

: ,~:~OOUIITY.’ ~ .......

,Theengine eli the.w0od t~in was
partially dimible~ ~near Hummoliton," on
Thdrsda~,,~Yli’i~lini~er lie~d blowtm~ out~

I~. Thi~’enilae on: the:.tx b’~oet :ap
comEi0dIRion Irem+H~.~iqloutmi~,:.~. di~:

being, blown i nun.’, w,.hm, ne+-.Summit
Grove-eutl~ 6am mUe above~, Ham~ontou.
No one wu injured. The A~autic A~-
oommodlitiou~00k the eogiue and;lain t0
uamue ,. ~ . .’ ~ ~., . . ... ~ "

wbiMl,will be~60x20, lest, wail Ira, placed
betimm the~im¯in flick lad ’th’e oldie
thul ’I

ed
tedr+ by :the Abileeol! ,.pcople~ who: hav,~
been ~oreed :tO put ~plwi, h vt~ry: h~ferlm
aoootmodat16mi for yoaL’p.,, e hop# ther~
wil[l~.i.n0 dehly in t!.omPiei~ng<;il~e I~uild’

¯ . _ , +. .inK,!~ .. , ’ . . ,A Union Temeeran~ m.~ttllg i,
to bd~beht :bY, ~iJie ieveru| Tein~elane~
Dtvielq.np tlll~ ~90dgeam the lower,part o

on Wednesday, Nov.;~ndi’ r Thd¯RcaSid*
(of AtltnlI~.~)~ 711me, iT. Ple’esantvllle+++,~> + .+j,. + >. > . + ¯ +>¯ nd .~qmer~pemt Diy~l+s; J~. +f T.,.l{,,J
and ~i~lplii i~. go,+ o T, will parricide e
and nppearlli~tull ~galiuiu the alterooor
aud¯ ilienink; ~:Emlilqsllt’: sl~llkiTr~~ have
been e~lgliged a.ild the ~9~e W’II be el
the nlq~t.¯iU(~l.i~lend~t,foliteble+chsi+’.
,o~ ,Roy.. IL Y..llwrouoe and ~nnk
ltiitll~ ]loth
dremte&

I~. Some
the fear of Frlnkel before
the follbw
swallowed

Ge¯nder K@ololl,, miding~,nenr Med-
ford, Blliling~n ,Uoanly, whi!gupfittinll
togs iu ¯ oeu¯r swamp nelw. ,Aisles,. o’s
Mondsy,lilt, +left ¯ ,ll#~<pnrlly splil~ With
the wedge llieking in,ill end steeled to the
stream imP, tha i purpotl; of. I~o~udeg a
drink, On hlS,Ietnro, tO hil .work, and
when/lillt thu<lllt .oLthe Ipllt log, be
stumbled uver~a Itum p, and tell’ with hb
head bltween the,iopeniag’ made by’tb+,
wedge, with such ,l’or~ ml to causo th,
wlt~ern fly from its p’amt,: and the ue-
f,~rtuuate man wu etul~ht by. the cock
A e, uirade¯eear who witnammd die cooer
rrnce hmlteemi to hie.relief, but btlorc
he could bt rsleeand, life was oatinat.

The t4th Anuuld Uonventton ol
the NeW Jcrmiy 8und,y fish ml Altocia-
ties w.ll +olivuno in ttm Market St, 1tl.
E. Church, Patemon, ~1. J., on Tl~eedly,
Wednelday ~nd Thm’llda~-, boy. 14. 15,
16. The leeti0ml Ot llie¯Coovenilbu wil
commenolon~’ua~ sJ~rnoon, NOV. 14
at 21 o’doek, ~ eoillinlui until Thurs-
day evelllnil, Noy, IS..The sr/aeKementz
mldeby thaKxeeuth~o (.’¢mmitlie w~r-
ratlt the uxlmmlalioll pf.a large, iOJ prol4-
table PJonvsntion. Pilml Iml ~muemJy
invited to ¯fiend and Imriiotpate. Ever
Esatl~Ik-ld Sundry ~lcliobl iul the-
is rcqulltlll tellild at

l.mple Irrllllleut8 ~ ~ by th,
nithlelulttl4111taoo for the eelllial eater
t¯iume~t O[ ’uli Will ihili’atteud." Bl
oommllhl0!lli~ill ’[li" rellgrd to enllslah,-
menu ~.llll n~Immd to

l~a ~ Id~azaell,

leaf, +e+: I+i 
~"<,~ ~ m iuu + In,

evenipg, at lt’~o’~o~k:

r "’ ¯3"o elocl;’+".ll shy pf- i0~,. eq ,t ifhi ~!
bea~. this, Iri( !E+~.’.b!i~’: +v t’ : ~’+i+’ " ~ ~ ’ . +’‘: ;1

(~XT~tllNit’F0]i T~ ’Pl~Bi~ZO. ~ rl~ ’e If+
no~ ̄ more ¯dtt]ieillt t~upj~ ~txa,"’n~ot ~q~ ,!.~:
tbo ,laded takes ot{,ii~elp~ii~i~, ~ ell
evt e goed’the~, i~todu~tlon’ ms~t lie 8olni;
ar~ to be .’t~,und Whp~re di.spl~ ’.a~/d:,lv’.n~
it. It is a ta~k" thht reqixireS ~ Ibe.ilis~lay,
of +~n ,imme~e* i~m~oiini. of.,’~kill/if,,~0u"
wo~lld .ba.du~e~fu!~<.-We co’ngmtuhite
oursclve~’thut:~bur i~fl’oiis to -pleats l ravt
been.universally s{i~cssflil, jn’dlthlg i ton
tl~o’’ amouut’e+ "i>atr+,ti~ge: dh~-- the’,~ re~

¯ dsillaud fo~I 0~ ~pJeniild ]piill.(~Joi i i0g
whicil: is now ~ing iloid at~ l o;wer:pl ic~
than over at the Orent Olothlne.Eml orl’
~m of Bzslo1~ & Co;, T, 1+Via" ~U+. ~l~
No. 518 MArXV .+Si"llm+ h~l!7~W~Y "be
twcen Fifth and Sixth" s~eet~i Phi:add-
phia.’- . ’ " I t ’ ’ ~ L’ : :’

,’17".18’~’

3If. Ed~tor?--After.besrly i year’a~.il~
nonce, I find myself again at this ~di~’i~a.
hie seaside resort--once n;oro u, sui~ject:of
the generous hospitality or the pcdple’.of
Atlantic. As I ~troll’along ;th~h~o~d,
ele.n avenues and marktitS really.lind
very handsome improvements,~Y.c0ovic,
lions are confirmed that Atlantic Cily: is
destined to become the Queen City oP’~hl~
Ocean--the one resort altogethe’r/~iJ~ie~a~

ble in the hearts of the p¢opli~ i;~oeilme
of your readers this prophesy~ future
pre-eminence may seem exbggeratiefi,q~ai
,to those familiar with th+ i’~/pldiiy: 0’f/i~
growth it is not +o inoredl’hle~ F~w~l~ern
are who realize that it is butte step:l~it~k
irom the popular resort of the pres~o~.’
the dismal desolation of the p~s~..’ ,~]Oi~e
old ocean gave it birth, Atlm~ti0 ~CRy’ h’as
knowu but one dev~:’e~ce~ti~l"
With this as its mmto~ de’d, i~e-~ briibd
foundation of its own iderim, :th’~ i’s!~d
~ity has pusl~e~ion {d"|tS.br~dci +~l~in~l~e
,>f to-day. It has alread£ l~e’~onie a que~-
ties as to which of ihe thrie-ras,~rtwsliill
be selected ior Pnrl)~ses:’6f health~ re~i

dud recreation, ivhilo~D~’f’~lew y~’ar~ ago
,if Atlantis CitY:ttie’~e w~: ~io~ ~n{erialned

i!! i
]no

or Cape May with itsno-call’~dh~istocrli~y
0r Atlantic Oitf with" its tae hues¯of/~t
commodatton ’itupertor b4thmg prxvllege
lad ’var]lety of seer!Qry, ~ .’fVhy,~h0uld .no
Atlantic city Pmgresa? Its ddvlhitego.~
m a eunimer re~irt are in e~elv ~re i,ele
4upcrior to those’0f’ill~ i!re(entiot s ~l :e~
~rai’ies~ Everything ~here ]bai th,
~eart could deliro" proximity to+the, clty,’
a pure ~ea i.ree~e, u,obstrlioted view: of
the, oeeno, eicol]ent drives, ssilin’ ~ :an",
t~hi"g pfivi]eg~s~’ rare ~bool adv~aii} lge
*nd rettoed~ l¯ttlli~nt society. ¯ ̄

Boarding houlea- and :eott¯~s ,bsv~
beenc~ie0ted upon’ wli~t ’loot ~year Were

un, sighty lots, At thls"+dfifo (!tells ire;~ioht coitugus: [il’COtlrSp ’of erccii,~li bo.:
si&:sa number of adllitiot,B. ¯ C, ingtc.~.
hill and other I)Qtirltleg ,hoUsi+s are tlt,,ng
n’,lrgcd,snd,otherwiscimlrovod~ A~ en
llu.~tra i011 of .lh!i rapil ’grow,h of il e
+lio~,i~- llil[ Oii]yI ¯~le uees4.qsry io s!ar,’
hat. Withio ,year ,there :haye, been

cottagesand I~ardidg:
i, gre of n sabatsntlll

~t el ohi
tillootbe ’tb,

ha
ivid lu~

P 0 pu.’ ~Irity,’,
,. ))r, um.z .U. EoKs.

R. IL
’ . - 011, AilD £1~Sil’. " ’

llrond¯Yl oct, II~, 18:1’1,"’
~ DOII~ TRAINB’. ....

LillVS ’ a. n ~t, i.ie.l( P.~’.
VJna St. Whatf..’,....;; ..... l’ 0( 11 ID[8 tl I 00
0oop~r’s Polut,....,.’,,.,;.’.~ 7 !~ S ~14 0t I1~
Kslllu~l Sldlngo..,...+ ...... , [ ’ r
,lldd01!ttl.ld, ................ e 0t i ill !1 i II
lehllmd ...................... ’all ,e ~lil~ 10~
,Vhlieliorn .................. 8d~l~ ili!~l ’01
lierlln ................, .......

:’ 9i:i 0 lit 41 ’.17
&tee..; .......................... Q I t b! "~
tV’aterfuid ...................... II) 04

tl
II~ 0! ’ ~ll

Inuori ..........................]!02t lls<lf ’41
Wllllsw ....... ............... liOii I 115 li 18
ilemmoolon ................... lit 01

,ll
115 I1 0e

l)eCosta ....................... I11 1~ ~I~ S(
illwood ................... ......[110510 111t4J
P’gt llutb.r ....... , .......,, I1 11 10 15 5,~
i, mona ........... ~ ............II 4I I0 ~ 0~
tl+seoo- .............. ; ........I I lit 10 ~ 21
ttinntlo ilrllri ............... I I 48 I! I 41

UP TttAINS.
~/loll ll’tm

LllAva,
Itlinuo ......................
i.hle0On ..., ...~..+.,i,,, ,..,.
Pomona
l~gg Helbor ........... .
glwood .........
i.)l(~Oltl, ..............
thimmoutun..,
Wlnsl,iw ...............
ilosore-** ...~ ....
,~utlrford ............

~hlte llvrs* ...... ,., ,.,..
lishl an4,.....;+....

A,II i.ll* li0Ol
’ ~!~ 1141

:i~ ti Jl
47 13 4:
os 1 1~

1 40
131 I ~t

I 0t 2Si ill
H4 sri 141
Itl en, .204
| II llll ~ 01
ll~l eel all
|011 .,iv S81)
I Ill lel d II
r0, lli 4117
rib tltl ¯48

011 .’ ~.
lit io Vtl

i 01,,i 40,1+ i lille
01 i~od’l~lll lla~4a4

Iltahl, M~I1l’,il.

~orlll ~duerlil~+nlliil~.

Pullain t 4e ~,u

$iah.o,-. ¯ ~+ll~++++’, "~:~,~ ": ~"")’ " " ’~, ’:’~%
.~ :i.,,~+ +..i ~.l’~;~+l + =1 ++ ~+’t ,’~ ++1 f!

mlib

¯ ,8agl~tt ~d! lri .:I’,_~

lflw ]Tlii,f

xlIw sasses

ol+lzll, hindlll..

" Ori~m~nti~ and/Plaln

¯
~ ,n~J and’Nl~llbs,J

t, NG Pi~tN~’lt, BULBS,
i de,, a,+.., x~,:
" --o
J. lilTT’rlSIllTON.’lll eollMI Iht, nllCll.

Live of PLAI’~IEItB to Jill llirgo ,lad vdllcd
Itgek’of the eboYeI hogs’leave tn h,t[ni It0 ¯tlliliollnl io the put [llvnrllltle IQUSOli for I~lalll
lr’nwlb, he confldTiitl# bitll~l, bi’ I~u sllicl+ wll1Us’found ’fully !equal to enylliteg heretofore’
offered hy him,

I!ltsindlit-d Pe~,lr Tt’ooli.
Adviels from London .Inform him theso,o|so
wil be of ealra lille quu]lty.

¯HEDGING.
All the iqantlt over|rein and deelduous0 suit-

lille fgr thll pnlpolol irl lilpl of vlrloul llaol
ant kuli brea replel4+ly tlllnsplnnled,. ,

101
I06
i J7 ltlOlhoule nud II’ludow Pimuln.
I klf Au lailnlive lllsorllalent of rure nod ©hole*
I 38 kl4ds udephld lu ilJ.dow euln~re.
~4B, " ’
"b LONDON N I[JlIN Eli I, "
0+i
Is I JlIam ~cz.tcn. EZ.
=0 1 OoL I?, IML r.tf
Sl I
111t~III£LI COll, lI IIOAIDIII
llJ ’ ,t111 hi went nf coal erie be eupillld ii chili
,: -I ky idaI ape thl Iml,iollb.r. I; riry:101d tl ¯
Ul,.~ +wz’miiit~ ,if, i’Hirso~z~#, ,’,
nLt In ~llt {jh,llutliaimr laili:llf letll~ll" Wlu6
~/h#i.O for. ,
lip|, + . . . .. , A.O.,OLA~K. ,
"’t;ll~liilnt+4 /1~ I0,11;1, litl,’

+ . .

OF FJNE

FALL and WINTEti, .+ WINTER GLOAKING$,
-J, Z

Our own iml~ortatlon of’~hamt 0eraoul]all,
~eaiscns, Otters, etVi:,now belng

displayed .

STRAWBRIDttll & 0LOT ,

North.West Cor.. Eighth andMarket,

Ptf ILtI D~L+PH I,~.
£

. . . ,. .... ,:, x ¯ ’.. ¯ + z 1
’¯, .ll [ ¯ ,l ", I

t

’" Let the 8ecedluil Sill~i go." ,~Ee#!~Y
now,i "Let’ thoKukinx il0ne. s , Thei~
course is u paroidou| now. **it wu the,,

I%w Jersoy~ juliiee il-awift ud, eel.¯
Bsturdsy George Bottll, the murderer of
Oliver ~. Huhlteed. Jil¥
aektoueed by Ju~eDepue to be’hailged
on December21. ,.The primaern mll~
eel had prellouudy movo¢l f~ I’ Snsw tlili
on trivial grouuds, but the Uelrt daddhld,
unanimoml.~, thit uommu could be is-
~ig,ed for eettlnll aldde t Im Terdiet ’ Boltl,
who hid exhibiteli’mileh bravado dniiill
the trtll, wu deeply affeetedi aud ’when
hil, ~entence wsl orbaoummd hk bonnlge
gave way and he Cask into hi, leat:imm-

; I, letely ovelpowert~l..,If |uldeo were as
uui~inehini adminkterid in other 8ulull
aa i~ New Jersey the record of crime
would be lea .~¢ld~,. 8nd
~uuld human life lie Imblr from the
a.d dagger of lhe ulamiln:

Till I~n0oL FlaliVAl~--Qmliierly
mlgasine., devoled. Io origlall mattlro,
tot Day School lad: Sandal Behool ix-
bibiilon., Ind Pnb]lo Oo~doii

The Ootol~lr nnmhllr of thii popular
Ms olioc (which w¯i ¯destroys4 by the
gresr Chlcali whim all ’ilsdr to
moil, bml
re*ched u#.
burned, the Publlheri request ul to i
their subsedltonl!olend their id&~ael,
~tatiog what numbefi were y~t d~e them,
ntid to remll:tl~iil¯ ipbl~dpl|ou for n~lt
year. ]~et Ill t&lebero and eupih nh*
b~iibu NOW,
all need It.
year,
u umber.

The PubIlshem’~lere yea7 hmivyloeera
I,J the gretl ttre, bni they d0till propose
to sllow their subl~ll~rl Iolo~ uillthlnl.
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